The 1323 Knee is designed to be a very stable 5 Bar Knee with a large stance flexion angle (up to 12°). Weighing in at less than 1KG and having extensive alignment adjusting abilities give the S-600 knee a smooth and natural gait pattern.

The 1323 knee joint is a polycentric knee with stance flexion control for maximum safety during stance and is best suited to be used for low to high K3 level. Practitioner adjustable from extreme stability to high stance flexion. The 1323 offers a pneumatic cylinder with independent flexion extension adjustment for swing phase. Can be used for either above knee or knee disarticulation.

The frame construction is made of superlight aluminum alloy and the 5-bar linkage is made of aircraft alloy. All axes have built-in bearing which allow for ultra smooth walking movement. The proximal attachment has A-P slide and Rotation adjustment. Optional adapters are pyramid adapter (for AK) and lotus adapter (for KD).

**POAC approved HCPCS code(s)**
- L5840, L5845, L5850

To download POAC Letter please visit our website at www.protocoi.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
<th>Weight Limit</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1323AP</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>676g</td>
<td>125kg</td>
<td>2 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323AL</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>666g</td>
<td>125kg</td>
<td>2 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REPLACEMENT PARTS**
- PA13  Pyramid Adapter for: 1321, 1322, 1323, 1324 and 1326
- LA13  Lotus Adapter for 1321, 1322, 1323, 1324 and 1326

L5845 Stance flexion adjustment to allow controlled partial knee flexion as described by the HCPCS code & the function of the predicate product.

1323 is part of the Green Family knee series.